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SINDII DIARY to b€ done thmwh their oxn pocke6. Uhi
boiher if no one {ill ever live in ifl -That B
all ieft of ou past heriiage," the princE
answered softly. "W€ car't trusl ihd
govement to look after it, as it is falling
apan."

Does Khairpur still coroider you rt!

The lost glory
The Prince of Khairpur returned to England, refusing

to have anlthing to do with the family fortunes.

Apparently, he couldn't take too much of Pakistan

By Thend3o l(han

ICIAIRPUR (1995-199D: iay ft$ neetjng
wiih the son of ihe lding th.lpur Mn of
(hairpq Prin € Mura4 93 softefting of
s anti-climax. My senior colleague
amounc€d during one of ny triF, tbrt we
had been invited st a tea party by the
]ouU Prhce ai lbt [4rlal. At that time I
m r€rording a d@entary video for our
organis€tion, and we eI thought it erould
be a $rd idea io inte iewthe prince on
his views on how he would like to
conhibute to the p€oDle of hjs el.state.

I was excited. Having driver by its
malsi!€ Dink wals a number of iimes, l
was desperate lo see what s?s hidden
b€hind them. Quite honest[r I had never
met a r€al prin& beforc. We set ofr {ith all
our equipment in tow and our list of
questions. We $iercd thmwh the large
gat€s to be greeied by a n arir€ stuctue
of princqv prcpoirioB. Ihiz li,{alul n?s th€
nain rcsidence of ttre ruling famiv of dre
Talpur MiB of Klairpur for a nunler of

Ii v"s a sandy and r€d sione palare,
which transported you into the €ra of
Maharqjas ard Maharanis. A large
lands€ap€d gaden aftont€d it ald looking
at it $E! lil€ looking at a portion of hisiory
that {3s ftozen in iine. The interior v?s
even more breathtaldng. The mhed ad
tjled veranda led into a \,est and opulent
hrl. Tnis was the min hrl. Shaded by a
gleaming and maseive crystal chandelier.
dd bodered by a running balcony and
iiarck s on the uoo€r nmr. the q?Is oi

ihe ha.ll were lined with po4raits of the
past line of rulers of Khairyur State.
Gleaming gold and Slittercd edges shone
brilirntly uder the chandelieis bright
ngha. Ant€clumb€$ behind the hall were
fiI€d with dquisite ,ntiqre piec€s dui lry
waiting to be utilised. Tv,o spect3cula.r
iftoolG sat on eiths side ofthe tul, mad€
of (IMd {ood and glrss cr}ster

Having t .ken in as much as one could,
we moved ou! into fte garden for oui tea
Unfortunateb the rn4j€6iy of lbiz Mahal
M fairly mut€d on that fiId visit, because
of the fact dut it was conenw undergoing
Mor€tion. Scafrolding covercd one side ol
tlle palace and fie grJden rrs lit€red with
construction mat€rial. Nevertheless. the
vi€w s?l mough io inragine siat it r'0uld
look like in it! oriSin l forn

P.ince Mu.ad was a young twenty-
something scion of the Talpur Mir fuusty
Educated in England, he $/as shy and
uusrnnjng. tle spoke in sil€lt Fhisper!,
his e]€s do{,ncast. He n€ver once look€d at
arv of us direcfly Not er.aaw pdnc€M he
still manaS€d to enlde a reshahed and
regal cltarm ti'Jowh hjs shv ext€nor. He
\ires !€ry concemed abo( the strt€ ot his
peopl€, but was ar a loss ai what io do
about ii. His hther, the cu!.ent Mir, {"s
noe t€s€d in r\arafhi and t!]ely visited the
palace. tncome eane in fmm the fanily
lands. Joining politie, yi€! not r€eqy hjs
ctp of tea, as was quite obvious. The
former grandeur was gone. nven
naintaining end r€nomting Ei, MrlDl hed

prince? The peopl€ of KhairDur still ;
respect u!,' he said humblll "bl-t tley k$w i
that w€ de no longer in the Fosiiion rc-.
used to be in,r h€ added. Govenmed i
ofrcials never co$ult us about dlthins, i
neith€r the, are buthered to help us Iwish I

we @uld do more for Xhaimu Ihis is the
land of nu ancestors.' i

It seented sad. He seemed sad. One ,

couldn't blarne him eithe. It's not easy io i
maintain a past glory such as ihis. Bln then :
agah, glory has never b€€n easy ,o hm{Ie. I

l nade a nmbu of su€c€€sile \asiis to i
Faiz Malal after the first one, taking :
around lisitols ed guesrs. ft has now been ;
handed over to the Siftlh Depdtnent oi ,
Culhfe and Touism. Fully renor€ted, -it :
mit! silently b€hjnd its high pinl {alls 16. :
visitorc to come ad adnirc its restored
opulence. Birt hardly anvone comes. ,
Hadlvanyone loom abouiit. . i

The prince, I lest heard, had retuned :
to England, refrBing to have anltltng to i
do wiih the family fortnnes. Apparen y, i
he cor dn't take too much of Pakistan. ;
The nert iill\e I came acro$ him was 1n I

zn iatetliew in The FridaA Times, :

cov€dng the rulins dynasty of his i
ancestors. Appa.ently, he had changed,l
his mind again.
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